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With a hacksaw, thc mounting block is
removed from a hypodermic needle of suthcient
internal diameter to hold easily two thicknesses
of the l ishing l inc (Fig. 2b). Thc shaft of the
necdle approximately I cm from the blunt cnd is
then squcczed closed (with a pair of pliers) unti l
thc two ends of thc l ine can just be inserted but
the internal diameter is such that the l ine is l irmly
wcdgcd in the needle (Fig. 2c). Thc loaded needle
can then be passcd through thc patagium with a
minimum of etTort and virtually no damagc to the
tissues. The resultant hole closes around thc
fishing l inc which is withdrawn from the needle
and threaded through the tag. Maddock (1989)
gives a description of the tag and the use ol
appropriate washers and knots.

Morc than 2(X) Sacrcd lbis and various species
of egret nestl ings have been tagged with this
technique over the last 18 months. Many of the
Ibis have been handled daily Lrp to fledging, and
a small number were kept for or recaptured a
month after f ledging. No instance of damagc or
adverse reaction has been obscrved, nor has loss
of tags been obseNed.
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REVIEW

Private Livesr Ages, Mates, Movements of Some Australian
Birds. P. Reil ly. 19ll l l . Kangaroo Press. 80 pp. rrp $A12.95.

Ar hst  thcrc is  a s iogle refercnce rhat  rhose of  us who
present lccturcs on the subject  of  b i rd banding can consul t  for
a basic,  yet  in lcrcst ing,  out l ine of  the topic.  Paul ine Rei l ly  h.rs
compi led a beaut '  l i t t le  book which iocludcs v i r tual ly  a l l  of
the informat ion i  lecturer  * 'ould rcquire for  an iDtcrcst ing.
infornat ive and t i l i l la l ing ra lk on thc ro lc of  banding in rhe
unravel l iDg of  m:tnv of  the mystcr ies in the pr ivate l ivcs of
bi rds.

A br ic f  cxplanat ion of  thc rcasons for  banding bi rds and an
out l jnc of  thc h is lory i tnd ro lc of  the Austra l ian Bird Banding
Scheme arc fo l loued by accounts o l  43 Austra l ian species.

f rom di f t i rcnt  fami l ics.  1o dcmonstra lc somc L)1 lhc morc
in lcrcst ing rcsul ts dcr ived f rom banding.  The informar ion
given for  each species includes.  as appropr iate.  basic
comments on behavi()ur .  socia l  s t ructure.  breeding,  fecding.
nrovcmcnt and kr lgcvi ty .  Al l  4.1 spccics arc i l lus l rated by
colour photographs.  and nulner(ms black rnd * 'b i te phdo-
graphs are uscd to show var ious aspccts ot  banding and
providc addi t ional  i l lustrat ions of  b i rds.  Eighly{nc r . ' fcrcnccs

Whi le i t  wi l l  i ippeal  to b i rd bandcrs.  for  thc purposc n1cn-
l ioncd nbove.  Pr ivate Lives wi l l  achievc i ls  objecl ivc of
arousing cur iosi ty  in anvone wi th an interest  in b i rds.  and is
worthv of  a p lacc on thc bookshcl f .
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